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UCuMiuan ha eawhd 
Ikl Thamro MtOira.y, who tons- 
Bas Y—k with bih femily. wiU wet 
lerw aw, men 10 Cnrodn, the gran 
grok of Ma ngw— liwg tara—od ia the

Mae 6766 «66. at *48. Out) a ye
Bightora e'ndeuU rra—eed Apt —

viThUI ragtag tta ti-pmti
d etopa waa a iial Amu aiaa 
I jraa  ̂taapc—ioa «B jh bohfij

vâeïiela ^Vk"'Jlî T« -ItaTYw

pa.iicwiery by tta aowdiliro at «fain 
aa the grew aka 

Aller dtawm là» kae went Ulo 
eagÿ. laàiae a# the ratimuee tr 
pwbtas wo*a Aa I be prierai »e -at 
■ taitirraltata iAartAwahiabjr.il... 
Mr. fbstar lak aapi 4 hi. dap—t- 
■relia aalf Oaths Mem 1er Ibe 
Diiajalb. N &, pa «-Sea. a lenoee 
"* ah aa lee aperoariacem a* .4e 

Maaeea. Cbarkra. McM.llia,
aala aed rl.rr grit to, 
ee grotlemn agreed tb— ao 
a waa arid el Dartaoal 
tb gydaey. TUrp — oB-
aaaanad ia he pertig 1er | olid

I el Cm (Belhweli) altaefcrd

I with Hr. A K.

» Mai
*lA.tM«e**raH

Apnem be- an parti el Ibe Daha,
■ III 1 | the tare—», Mil el re eieep-
--- ' yield. The wrelbrr dark*

peel week ead ee 1er la tta peeeeet, 
bee. mart pre-tie* sad, ha —lie 
lire elU pone very be—fioiel to the

Mb. Ca.rreuA, el ibe Uieaead Be 
-era b ae b ..tray.aliea will 
lesta» bereaa with a riea el making 
—a--------la bare Mr. Michael DarlU,
We eeiebrmled lrieb Nelieeeliel sad lleww 
Meier, deUrer two leeletee Is tbta city 
ebeat We ertddU el hi crab a e—L

At Boarie, oa Wedaealey le—, while 
the two Utile aeae at Jam* Mel 
Sober—es, el Wat plaça, were Si 
a—elle el the brwekweter, ooe of them 
aped 7 years, fcU ieio Ibe wai
ves drowsed. The brother gan 
alar—, bel before help arrived life was 
azftaek

Ml Parmi»-* CcLLvn, of Hope River, 
who wee la— year on Ibe leeching staff of 
8t. Dun—an* College, left Monday morn 
lag for Ol—wa Univereity, whei 
In tende taking a «pedal cour—, Ae Mr. 
Celle, le e very Uleoted young men, we 
hwew that the bright preetige at lalaad 
student, .broad will In— non# ol ha luatro 
et kb band». , , ,

flu Lordship Bishop Cahbbom, 
ol Antigoeiab, left borne on Tburedey 
leal lot Montreal. Ottawa and British 
Colombie. He travel, by Urn advice ol 
1U. gkj.li t tb. bvi—At ol bio 
health, which hit not bran good cl late 
He ia acoompeoicd ia Na trasrl. by the 
very Her. Oeeon A O Doaa'U. of Urn 
diooroe ol St. Hyacinthe, and Hit. " 
B. Quinao ol A rich»». Bom Voyage

O* Friday last. Hie LordWIp Bishop 
McDonald hlr-ed the aew ohepel of the 

Ose real da Notre Draw la this oily, and 
afterwards «aid mam ia It, for the fir— 
thaw. He wee assisted by F—her Mo- 
Aulay. This waa the Ir— eaalretiery el 
Hb Lord—Ip'e epieoop— coo—cratloo, and 
the ladl— of the I'oocrsgatioo de Notre 
Baa— year rated hi- with a beaatlfal 
at—a# ol the —erod Heart. Hiring the 
—a— some excellent tnoeio vu foralehed 
by the ladl- of the convent.

THE HEHCIEE STEAL

ClÜÏtom at, ibe Baie dee 
■.rarer — yut 

tb- otagria ol We On— 
BaW day tberr groat y eeb—-aaipeta- 

“ r, — mom deeply impUcatod,

I* Ht. Deeetaa'e Cathedral, am Saaday 
la», the high mam w — rung by Father 
McLellea Rector al 8l Du—tea'» CoUrge 
ead the eermoo w— preached by Hie 
Lordship, the Biebop He look Me text 
fro- the Uoopel at the day. which r—orde 
the roietag lo life of the eon of tl- widow 
at Naim. Hb di—oer— wae aa eto 
and —id—l exhortatb- to the pane- at 
the —agrégation, regard—g their oblige- 
tie— la the rearing ead eda—Uag at tb—r 
children. ' A ChrUtien eduoatioo mould 
be pm — tbe children, and — the 
—beefs placed — their dbp—nl forobhed 
thbJbay should he scrapaloas - -meg 
Wat We cblldroo attsadsd.

C.xada'x IrraaiATloxal Exammov 
We weald l'raw «pedal aUentloa la 
Wa advertlsemeot oI tills Exblbliloo, 
appearing la eaother cola me. The 
programme Is laid oot so folly Wat It 
will eat be ammiry Mr uatoen-ige 
apoe lb We ate informed that the 
Kshlbltloo proper promisee lo be more 

lilllfl-Ill'll exhibits and
ia the— hMWetlroasm, Waa Wat el 
eat year. Tbe aeiriee am eomlag la 

rapidly, ead beside a large number oT 
—eel exhibits, eoroe «erp See os 
betas eaaf torn Haglaad, Uallad Stalee, 
Weal ladla Iataade and «me 
lorelga ooantrl—. All of We BeUway

is Pietee for tbe heesdt ol tbe mu 
lap el —arioe Hoe. Mr. Tapper 

arhvd^W— tbe b—ldtag ta groat ina

roar ia favovr at Wie po— oflb 
Hoe. A. 0 Joeae, aad ah—rved 
Mr. Joe— bad au interest ia — akiag 

realcapital lor tbie gorsrn—rat 
Braire mid tbit tbe po— ofB V 

arc .—moilation waa much a—dad ia 
Dart—oath. Mr. McMeUin — orei, 
—erodeJ by Mr. Chérit—, that 
rote be —n—h on-. Before tho rule 
was called Mr—rs Bowrra, Burden and 
Forbm «aaoaaord lheir iatehti — to 
rote agaiant their patty

When the House waa mored into 
•apply Teeedar, Mr. Deriee mored hie 
want of confidence amend meet, roe- 
damning tbe government la reepect to 
We We* ladle eteeembip «—vice. The 
iwoloUoo Iteelf was fifleeo mlaane 
leag, aad am lortb with rarlooe Inac- 
eeradre Ibe whole hi—ory of tbe W—t 
ladies' smehipbusiness 

Hon Mr. Footer Ieoh the floor slier 
Mr. Dories finished He otaled tbet a 
large part of abat Mr. Devise ml forth 
wa» tree, bat there ware a few importent 
omtadnaa and elteraiiooe which I,a Ml 
ought lo be made to peeeeet tbe ellair 
ia tbe right light Before he got 
through, however, «applying omiaaioae 
and making alterations. Dot much of 
v—ae waa left of Mr. Devise’ original 
•true la re The minister’» statement
waa frank, fall and clear from the be
ginning to the end of tb# story, and 
made a me— faromble impraasioo. la 
dosing he took i—ee with Mr. Device 

n bis is— sut#meet, tbet the steam 
•hip Ilea waa doing little or nothing for 
tbe development of traita. The first of 
the oolwerd cargo— waa worth flli.OOO, 
tt— eeeoed *16,001) and tbe thlnl SIS,- 
000. The tael three were reap—lively 
$37,000,1*6,000 aad fiJ6j00u. Mr Foster 
cloeed hie remarks by advising Mr. 
Darias— a— -eel the ml—«—meats In 
his resolution and to strike ont the last 
clan— which declared that the conroe 
ol ibe gorarnment bad not been In the 
latere— of tbe coentry. That done, be 
woo Id find no fault with it.

Tbe vote waa taken at 10.18, the ro- 
anlt <a 'be divleiee being i Yarn *1 ; 
Nays 107. Tint raeolt of lb# dlrlaion ia 
a eolfleient answer id tiro* who beve 
been bo-sling orer reduction pf lbs 
guver mant majority. Had all lue 

embers been equally —rapeloui tbe 
ejority would hare been twenty- 

eight. Two opposition members end 
one roomrvatire arrived ia the corridor 
when tbe clerk was reading tb# qeeetion 
In French after the speaker bad road It 
In English. Knowing tb— be wee loo 
'ate to rote Fetguaoo did not take his 
sent; tbe other* inters*ad look Uair 
plecee and voted, end when tb—r vot
ait» called in qoeeoon replied to the 
speaker that they were In when the 
queetion was pat Ihrhepe they did 
not understand whet Is meant by put
ting the qoeetioo, bat tbe feat romains 
that tbe proper majority was fifi.
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The New, FlsatrOam Clyde BaBt

Wednesday when then the order of 
the dsj was celled, Mr. Flint of Tar- 
month read some additional chargee 
eg—net Edward Cochrane, M. P. for 
Beat Ndrttnmb—land. Them allega
tions. concerning which Mr. Flint laid 
be had no knowledge aa to tb—r truth, 
refer to pro—ia— alleged to bare been 
made by Mr. Ooobrane that if certain 
persona aa—ad woeld p-y $*0d they 
would recrire appointment ae bridge 
or look k rope re. Three charger were 
referred to the select gommittee ap
pointed to consider the chargea pre
ferred by Mr. Oaaseron of Hnioe 
against Mr. Ooobranr.

Tbe beam want into supply et 4 
clock and tb# item for beating tbe 

public buildings at Ottawa tree taken 
up. It woeld not b# proper to my tb# 
item was di—owed until 10 o'eloek, 
bat it waa before the honte until that 
honr. The opposition members wart 

an obatroctire mood, and by relies 
rag mob other oooeeioeelly managed to 
ash the —me qoeetiuse and make the 

obéreraiIona —rural hundred 
times- Dr Landsrhin. Mr. Sommer- 
ville. Mr McMolUa and Mr. Baron 
displayed grant power aad eaduroaee, 
hut their repeating machinery finally 

I and the Item

on Terxdsf ol lent week rrideeee -wee 
e—liaevd aed Barwiah eh—ed hie —
forThefJarhar Oawsaai ia Bite dro 
Ohaleare raSeay molar, wwaleo ex- 

aad ease aaauileatury ari- 
He tried V. bluff the commit 

—c. hat awe promptly ororhaejed

I «till
-,___  a Mora—i

Lxegoiter, B. P„ Coaxe.1 
aetiag the y—bee Uuvarnmeat, 
I* hero retained by the Oatario 
to pro tro» its m tenet# rod had 

niagly ageiast earrofag the 
t— evidently with the hope

T^B-H-Pdidi_____ a-
ditkiauvi rrajoeet a»d «pkÊBed kie 
connect ion with the notre endorsed by 
hie end rettiicd^from the proceed* of 
tbe steel. He eeid tbet niter tbe 

ow it wee decided
I» piotret e number 
The witneee eedeavoered to help hi*
friends Mr. Merrier val going ewer 
end befon leariag signed in bUnk 
Ten ue note», three or four to be 
in nusing m >nvy for deposit». Tbe 
witm ee and hie friende afterward» 
placed their ns mes on these not.e. Tbe 
money eo raised wee entirely nrvd for 
deposit» in coenectioe with proteste. 
Tbe witneee did not handle tbe money. 
This bueineea wae maeaged by Mr 
Paceed. who wae tbe original maker ol 
tbe notes. Mr. Paeaud distributed the 
money am >ng tbe oonetituunciee. 
Aeked who paid tbe notre, tbe witneee 
eaidbedidnot know. He dii not 
know the total amount for which he 
became accountable. Shown by Mr. 
Berwick that hie name wae <>n 123 OOfl 
of piper, tbe witneee could not eay in 
what part of Canada tbe 23 proteste rr- 
qt iring these deposits were filed. Aeked 
whether any part wae sent to Nora 
Scotia the witneee did not anawar. Mr. 
Berwick questioned tbe senator ga to 
hie careleee disregard of there heavy 
obligation». He eeid that the original 
purpose wae lo renew the notea when 
they fell due. He bad not known that 
instead of renewing the note* Mr. Pac 
and had paid them off.

Friday wae a bad day for the Lange- 
lier brother», who with Erne et Paeaud 
and Premier Mercier ere tbe hope and 
et|ff of tbe Gritperty in Quebec. Some 
day» previous Mr. Lxngelier put in a 
document which ho called an affidavit 
and *aid be wae prepared to prove 
that Senator R ibitaille bod embcezled 
and misappropriated a large amount 
of federal subsidy to tbe Baie dee 
Chaleurs railway. To day he withdrew 
She word ••embenslemeeV' be; added 
other terms. Senator Robi taille 
aeked for a thorough investigation 
*nd Langelier was aeked lo proceed. 
But Mercier s man Friday completely 
failed to fasten hie chargee on the 
Senator. Geo. Taylor, s railway con- 
tractor, hie first witneee, ecatteivd bis 
allégations to the winue. He testified 
that the nfldavit was bogus and he had 
never a worn to it, that the chargee 
contained in it were false and that it 
wa* merely a f ike document prepared 
by Langelier*» brothers with tb* inten
tion of helping Mr, McFarlano to 
raise some money. Taylor further 
stated that Robitaille's dealings with 
contractors had be vu stria.ly hanest, 
end he had paid every oe.it.

Mr Lmgelier than called hie other 
witneee, M«' Burtand. who corroborat
ed in every particular Mr. Taylor'a 
statement. He declared that neither 
Mr. Robitaille or Mr Riopel nor any 
other member of the company could 
have obtained a dollar of the money 
srhlpb Mr. Lmgelier charged them 
with having appropriated. The thing 
wa» utterly impossible, be said. The 
committee adj .urned till yeeUsday,
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RlrUI NINU, will leave Cfceriottetewn 
for Ha'I h, ce"ing at intmnediate porto, 
on Moedoy, 24th Avgust, st 6 a. ■*., and 
every Moeday tbariftor.
Fares, to any pert ef call................. $3 00
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Ratoe ef Freigbt Bwderawe.
Tbe Pr.KMIKB b • lest steamer, end
rollâ alta"*- raroTnti,.1 triU1!!-
I— Halllax —Ilia* I— He—oe erory
t’adaroday a—ata*.
F- Fiataht, Pallia*,, ead -tar lafcr- 
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KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY,

CARM OF MET, BOUND AND SLACK.
IN ALL QUALITIES 

$ySl»-ci„l inilucriueot* to cash liuyerv

TES ANSOAL PMOVmCIAL EXHISmOM, ro* «• the ata— ta Smd

AT CHABLOTTBTOWir,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday A Friday,

OCTOBER eth, •7th, eth. A 9th.

O.

Swptemlwr 2, 1891.—3ni
* iBIOTlbSB
Mine luLISTS, eonlalete* fall InlonBotlne aa to raise, i

ACADIA CX)AL DEPOT. | stg-lerm. will be —Bier aiven tossy gervoe eppiyipg lo the Bear HUry. 
__________________________ I Tbe entry boob» are now open, ana eotrtoe enn ne meé» et any lime wlHi tb»

The tira ad Parade ef Prize awl etfcer Aehmb
----WILL TAKE PLACE Oil----

I FRIDAY, NINTH OCTOBER. AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M., SHARP.

1st Day, Wednesday, October 7th, 1891;
•yJSSTSSLur, ..... .... ..... ..... ..... r"!-|
-Ail

Cauda s International Exhibition 2nd Day- Thursday, October s, iwi.
Industrial & Agricultural Fair,

ST. JOHN, PU. B.,
September, the 23rd to October 3rd, 1 

('«■petition open lo the world. Spare A Power Free. I
The Lnrgiwt Array of tSi>ecml Attractions ever collected together in 

the Maritime Provinces.

I Three Year Old Clnee
I WBlllOD r

Ibe entrieo tor tbe 1 year old r»ee ere i 
cond payment, Tbe enlriee for oil other i TWU8PECIAL URxNDCONCKRTW are i will close on 1

I other blade (advertloemenU later) will Mpeelal ratoe are being arranged by

B. ROGERS,
President.

Ch’tewn. —-.A I*—k

LTiseressSeiEihSi^
rail and steamer from all parla,

A. B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.

AUGUSTI
MACDONALD

(t ta—

Baliion Asrt nsiims, witli Parachute ilrops.
Spleniliil Firework ilisplays. Electrical anil Mechanical |

Novell)»», in huge varietiex
Mammoth Concert with abont 250 voices.
Promcnwlc concerts ilaily (two military ami four additional | 

twinds already engage»I.)
One of the best minstrel troupes on the continent Magical I preparing for the Fall Traile. During this month we will give

D°R*'| extraunlinary Bargains in Menait Boy»'Clothing. A lot of new 
Gonils just opcneil. All odd Coat* Vente and Panto will sell at 
Clearance price*. Ladies Light Summer Drew Goods, Straw Hate, 

Park Association) purses over $8,000.00. | Bonnets at slaughter prices. All summer good* must be sold.
Other attraction* to numerous to mention. * ------ ------- --------

For full particulars address

ira Cornwall, iDommion Boot; Shoe StoreSecretary Exhibition Associati.in. wwvh* VMVW w w

Fall Gooils will warn arrive. We are anxious to clear our 
[Summer Stock. You never heard of such b-trgai ta aa you will now 
| get tram us.

Ccmjuring and Punch anil Judy Shows (ilaily.) Trame»I
Bird*. Ac. Numerous variety entertainment* of novel charact ____ _____ _____

Splendid programme of horse race* (by the Mobeepath Driving [clearance prices. La 
'ark Association) purses over $8,000.00. I Bonnets at slaughter ]

Aug. 20, 1891.

Dominionwwvsvvvwswvv

WEST
oot & She» Store.

SIDE QUEEN RTREET

FOR THS NHX7 F2W D&YS. New MidsummerGoods.

TENDERS FOK COAL.

tar rod Dead taros than they did La
peer. The prograaame «t am* 
taw lareeead varied, that oar 
wUl he aa* la arraa«tae theta riait le 
aima— ear dap from the beginning to 
the «taro ei the Bxhlbltke.

ran down--------------- -------
Tbe be— eager bounty bill lwae read 

a —cond ti-e, Mr. Baoaaoltal, grit 
metier tor Brotbier, taking tbe op
portunity to opporo the argumente 
made by hie party friende ou the first

lW '5-lîoam oontiaaed ae with «apply, 
making fair program, toward midnight 
on the approporttoae tor harbors aad 
ritere.

Da. Muff A. McDomàld aad wife, 
ef Montreal, who had been on a viril 
of a few weeks U> the doctor", entire 
Province, left here on tbelr return oe 
Friday morniag last. Tbe Dr. ia the 
rldeet eon of Nr. Williem A. Mo- 
Donald of Panmarc Island. He gra 
darted, with much dietinetion, from 
McGill College, Montreal, x few years 
ago, aad baa —oca practised hi, pro- 

on la tb— city. He bee. we are 
happy to record, achieved dietinetion 
ia hie ohoeen profession, aad ia ia lit 
enjoyment of an exteeetae and leers, 
tire pra—iee. Another tacoaaafal
lelander abroad.

Ws deeply regret to learn of 
death of Stephen Jiaaa MoOormioh, 
editor of the San Fraacieoo Monitor. 
Mr. MoUormiek waa a aatire of Dah
lia rod wae ia the eieto
hie age — the time of __
wae a graceful, faerie— rod roergetic 
writer, «ter ready to wield hie pro ’

BALED TENDERS will be raeeired 
— the :office of tbe Uly Clerk until 

aero of MONDAY, the 14th of Heptora 
bar aext, tar aapplylog and placing ia 
the senlte of the City Hall and Mark— 
— w,bs directed,

80 Tew Acadia Baaad Ce-,
said etml to be of the be— qu—Ity of this 
rear* mining, to be weigh—1 oa the City 

i loslee rod delivered oa or before the 1— 
of October next Tbe Toe to eonalel of 
8 000 pound.

llmr Council do aot Mod them—lr— 
to xocept the torrent or any Tender.

By order,
H. M DAVISON,

aty Clerk.
City Hall, Aug. 27,1801 rap 8 71

Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwear, Gloves, &c.

From 10 to 26 per cent discount for Cash.|N6W RlbboIlS,

New Hosiery,

PERKINS & STERNS'.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON BOI SE. KENSINGTON. I New Umbrellas,

New Frillings. 
New Velvets, 
New Veilings.

Trip free. Liverpool. New White Victoria Lawna 
New Black French Merino,

[White and Colored Fleecy Cotton».

Hew York im ■- i j

■Smâ steamship fcyjuome, Everybody
SEALED TENDERS wilt be received

at " * "

300 TONS REGISTER,

Thee. Rlrberdv Cemmaader.

Will Sail Faon

* | Liverpool lor Charlottetown,
O* US ADULT TED

day of September,
Freight, at tb >egb

defence ol oar holy religion 
mo— ardrol Cetbolio, rod « 
the Monitor look first reek a 
Catholio papers of Amerlaa.

____ the aty Cto k’e Office until
- MONDAY, tt— 14th September 
rom parti— willing to or—La— far tbe 

of tbe Mar’-.— Toile, according V
__ ficatiodMo be men — this ofllea
The nemee of taro good aad rafitotoat

eecorltiee mart aoompanyeech Tender. .... _ . ,, .
Tbe Gouaoll do not bind tb-ueelne And will oetry Freigbt, at IS >egb 
l sec, — the ‘-‘g1-—* or eay Troder. | ratre to the diSerrot Railway pointe oa

r 6v jiiiUr 1 the Iiliqi]’
H MDiVWM er For Freight apply In London to“ M. DAVISON, |JOH, p1TeA1Bg * Sosa. 7 Union 

aty Clerk. I Oourt, Old Bboad Street ; ia Lirer-
a CKyHalkAig. 88,1WI. septa

Tee Carroll did a— arris# taro from
Be** mtiL Thursday merutafa baring 
bm. deiSfl by tag- ». .w-ro 
fa, title port mrotarod * Sta ml

O lever, Mre J F Seen, Mm C Netam,
J— Mehta rod wife. Ml— Walk 
Grey, Jaa Made. MtaCmeroea. 
—tad, MA Bertie, NWe C MeL-a, 
Jae *■#, fiemb B—re, I) Bl—ep, AMs- 
Badris, Ml- While, R D (tori*, D J 
Maerimeld Mta Taylor, Mm M MeLeed,

VOBJX&
OStafariW Campbell, CAJeam, Mre 
J-OAlt, F F Laltaet, Mta Mary Let. 
hart, Mrv I O Btabeto
Mm C C ~

ount paid b' 
i Iatmeotontol

Depk Mm Carew, Mm O W they 
FriLBtaedtaaeta, Mr Meltatty rod wtte,
* MeUeta, O Jamil, MmSebtaero, J
..  ............ Mta Joke CeOa, Mta
Oromtaker, 1 Tbea-aro, Mta Marti 
Mi. F 4

,» A

la tb# Howe Thoreday, Hr Richard 
Cartwrigbt mored hix want of coo fid- 
on* laeolatlon, condemning Urn gov- 
eminent for wbet Hb BiSard nailed 
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